
 

ERM Household Assessment Report 
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment) 

 
1. General Information: 

Assessment Location: 
(Province/District/Village) 

Kunduz Province/ Kunduz city and near area: Bagh-e-zarat, Char-saraka, 
Rahmat-abad, Sesad-family, and Sari-Dawrah,  

Type of crises:  
(Conflict/Nat. Disaster/Other) Conflict  

Crisis Location: 
(Province/District/Village) 

Kunduz Province /Qalaizal (Aqtipa-Markazi, Chargul-tepa, and Qazaq 
Musjid and Khanabad district (Char-Sarai, and Dokan-Adam Khan villages) 
 

Assessment Team:  
(Name of I/NGO in the assessment team) SCI, WAW, WFP, DACAAR and DoRR, 

Crises date:  
(date of displacement-Estimated)         5-May-017 

Date of Notification: 6- May-017 

Date of Assessment: 
(starting date/ending date) 24,25 and 27 May-2017.  

Affected Population:  
(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other) 

HHs: Families: Inds. 

46  303 

Data collection method 
Electronic Hardcopy 

 yes 

 

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief: 

The simultaneous offensives by non-state armed opposition groups in May-5th caused collapse of Qalaizal district 
and main high way between Kunduz and Khanabad. This invasion caused massive displacement from Qalaizal 
district and villages along Kunduz-Khanabad road (Aqtipa-Markazi, Chargul-tepa, and Qazaq Musjid and Khanabad 
district (Char-Sarai, and Dokan-Adam Khan villages. reportedly a huge families displaced to Kunduz city/ outskirts: 
Bagh-e-zarat, Char-saraka, Rahmat-abad, Sesad-family, and Sari-Dawrah, 
In link to above crisis; SCI, DACAAR, WFP, WAW and DoRR conducted an assessment on 24,25 and 27 May-2017 
inside Kunduz city Bagh-e-Zarat, Sesad family, Sari-Dawrah, Char-saraka, and Rahmat-abad and in its around and 
found 46 HHs eligible for assistance by using Heat forms.  
As SCI and other NGOs in the team were not in stage to cover their all needs. Therefore, based on response 
coordination meeting the caseload of 46 HHs has referred to NRC to cover the rest needs except NFI, food and 
Hygiene assistance.   
The average household size for this caseload is 6.59 members. Furthermore 100% of the beneficiaries has listed 
food as their first priority followed by NFIs is the same %.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

3. Sectorial Issues: 



 

A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood:  

All the households are in high need for food aid. The ratio of food stock is different in each IDP house. Conducted 
assessment shows that 4% of the total population found with zero food stock. Similarly, 92% HHs found with food 
stock of less than a week while 4% reported having food stock for 1-3 weeks and none of households had food 
stock for more than 3 weeks.  
Farming and daily wages are the most common income sources. Among the interviewed households 50% of them 
were engaged with farming, 22% of the households engaged with driving and the rest of 28% households having 
different % of income source such Tailoring, daily wages and ect.   
Overall 100% of the total population have no income in the recent location. But small portions of the households 
newly going to find daily activity.  
The level of debt is a bit disquieted the IDPs. 98 % of the households found with debit. Among them; 87% had 
debts of less than 2000 AFN, 11% of households had debts of between 2000 and 8000 AFN. and just 2% of the 
households found with no debts.  
Further as per information 2% of the households use high coping mechanisms, while the remaining 96% use 
medium coping strategy for survival.  
 
Recommendation:  

All 46 HHs are recommended for 2-month food ration which WFP committed to provide 2months food ration for 

the entire caseload. 

 

B) NFI  

 

NFI is also one of the basic need of the IDPs household in the recent location. Mostly the use host household 
commodities but not enough in quantity and quality. But longer support in-term of household commodities and fuel 
could also affect host lives condition as well. Collected data shows that 100% of the total population have listed NFI 
as second priority. Furthermore 100% of the households have lost their NFI and hygiene; 100% lost their blanket, 
and 65 % of them also lost water container due to crisis.  
Recommendation:  

Based on data analyzation all the IDPs household are recommended for households’ commodities. SCI committed 

to provide NFI to each 46 HHs,   

 

C) Shelter:  

Reportedly none of the house damaged/destroyed during the crisis. In the current location 39% of the IDP 

households are living within the host family’s houses and the remaining 59% are found in rental houses. IDPs who 

are close relatives mostly found in together in rental houses and some of them found in a separate rental houses. 

Based on data analysis one family was living under the tent temporary. The average income per HH/per month was 

6900 AFN before the crisis while after the crisis the average income per household/per month is about zero AFN. 

on the other hand, average amount of rent per HH is 2930 AFN per month which is quite higher than per month 

income of any IDP households.   

    

Recommendation: 

If we compare; the average rent per HHs is quite higher than the per month income of a household. So by 

providing shelter support in term of cash can empower the beneficiary to either pay to host or to pay rent for 

rented accommodation. 

 

 

 

                                                                                              



 

WASH:  

Hand pump, dug well, and pipe line system are the most common water sources found during the assessment. 
Data shows 26% of the households have access to hand pump, 30% of the households have access to dug well and 
just 43 of the total have access to pipe line system. In addition, 100% of the populations have sufficient water for 
drinking; 98% for cooking while 100 % have sufficient for bathing. The average time taken to access the water 
source is 2 Minutes. 
Prior to the crisis 93% of the household were suing sample latrine and just 7% of them had open defection. In the 
current location access to latrine is not seems challengeable. Data shows that 100% of the population have access 
to family fit latrines. In addition, access to latrine is seems more safe. Mean 93% of the households have safe 
access to latrine. And just 7% of them haven’t safe access to latrine.     
 
Recommendation:  

As per plan DACAAR will provide in-kind wash assistance to the entire caseload.  

Protection 

 

No Protection issue reported.  
Health:  
 
No Major issue reported during the assessment. 
 

Recommendation:  

Approximately all the IDPs getting free of charges treatment either at the near health clinic or from the provincial 

hospital. But due to lack of facilities and medicine mostly the IDPs could not get access to proper treatment and 

compel to buy medicine from a private health clinic.  

Therefore, assessment team propose all the IDPs for health support.  

 

 

H) MARKET ASSESSMENT:  

The Market is an equal and acceptable distance from all IDPs. There is no physical or security concern in-term of 

access to the market. In addition, 100% of the households reported that they have access to the market smoothly. 

the average time taken to the market is 20 minutes covering of distance 2 Mk. there is no security concern both 

male and female in the accessing to the market. 

We had phone contacts to traders in the area. And found that the key food items are available in the market with 

same price.  

 
Reference price (AFN/ Kg)* Collected Price (AFN/ Kg) % Difference 

Wheat flour 27 24 -8% 

Rice 59 60 25% 

Oil 80 72 -1% 

*Average price across all main cities, March 2016- March 2017. For rice and wheat flour, the average price for high 
and low quality wheat flour/ rice was used. 
The average time taken to access the market is 20 Minutes covering an average distance of 2 Kilo Meters 

 

 

4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view) 



 

As per conducted assessment joint teams found all basic needs for what each HHs need such as NFI, rent, fuel and 
health, food and hygiene.  
WFP committed to provide 2-month food ration to each 46 HHs. While SCI planned to distribute NFI, and DACAAR 
planned to distribute hygiene assistance.   
For rest of needs fuel, rent and Health emergency team recommends Cash intervention which is the best option to 
immediately cover and encourage the beneficiary to buy according his/her choice what they need.   
As per above information NRC recommends cash assistance to be provided in the amount AFN 14000/household 
all in one round distribution. 
The total amount for the entire caseload covering NFI, health, fuel, and rent to all 46 HHs: 644000 AFN.  

 
 

5. Annexes 

 

  


